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v tto - -f? ■>«• .sr Aittwbw.■ -WEEKEY MOISftTOU yWEDNESDAY. FEBEÜAEY 14,138a* r /' .■:, New .. Advertieententt £. New Advertisement».«BasssêasssÏngaleralbta Iom ,roû2lf-™« Worthy, and D*%a,*tof .

x ,»«aaSE ^j^sstsSEm 3
iartbqu.ka, A large number of Chin», I—«d 
men were.empfcyid jon the establish WMMd tarcj
ment, of wbdmSS or 4) Are eetimeted would .hoot bhn. hot to 1 
kill*). Tho* who «moped w«r* xorB?*<‘.•**•“« M?».««»* 
frightened ih.t they were wen three rewlllf*î
or foiir mile* from the douter .till Id* Hutohln.on . brut, 
ronhittg. *ronU while men were «* •nd ML Worlhyi.ke unoenttetn, 
killed. The meto magasine eeeaped AfWr *Jb.5it-*îruü!* Hatohhitltn du E 
tortunetely, u one of tie superintend dbueed tkepléK4. it ♦ aeppetoei.rtlto* 
■ht. of the work, uid ih.t enough ^JJ1'***
powder wu Stored there to bare des. »**llng httn instantly. _Th* tide tor. 
troyed every liring thing on thepremi- •>*»• n°l •ocoeeded-fh'Bndtatf the b«

let In HutehjjMqp end be if
I çnl^,r,rctetl to WmJH Cor- 

Aootnmrr.-Col. W. B. 8tarr.lt, onrLwr . juryjetorned.p rtfrdiot to, the 
well-known agriculturist,. hud e ner- rifect lilt .the deeeUotk ouoe. to 40 
row raoape from de.tb one d.y lut de.th from « bullet shot in the heedj 
seek. He wu leading one of hi. prim behig tired from e^redolr* WhHe be 
hull, to Veter, when lor some reason ! »u on the ground engegetf to a eeeflto 
the animal turned on him and knocked! ">*** I^tinü Hutchinson. Worthy làkë 
him down. Grasping the ring in the Wee only 22 years of age. Ho .wglT’i 
hull’s nose, and being a powerful man,\**U<*. Hutchinson to a farmai* ObOqj 
he held the infuriated brute's bead 80 yoors of ago- He to married and M 
close to him for soma fifteen minutes, two.er three children, 
when hi. cries for usi.tance were 
fortunately heard by Mr. Donald Ht.
Clair a neighbor, who drore the bull 
sway with a pitchfork. When picked 
up the Colonel wu found to be insen
sible from exhaustion, and had not 

lata nee arrived when it did he would 
surely bare been gored to death. As 
It wu the brui.* and the shook sus
tained confined him to the house for 
sereral days. We are glad the accident 
wu no woru. This County could ill- 
afford to loss a man like Col. Surratt.

IN»w .Advertisements. New Advertisement*."StoWerMj SWaitar.
totally destroyed by fixe. The fire K la 

W8DS18DAT, FKBKÜ*fiT,Ujf,^*|S .opposed .caught by the eontaet ofe
-^'hoÇajr pipe _g1th. jin wppd jrork. 

^SeveAl men were'in the bàUâingtohen

cpE A|1,he*r US!1-1

.* Jt is ‘*eid that: ^lenqibg JTIferUp,’
of New York, and pibera, professed - , .... .h.
gr.in brokers, who.® rnnil w* .topped’ lb*-hre wu first aeenand gafetb# 
i f ihe 'postal awihoritiea, recent 1$ re- alarm, which »M gaiety responded ID 
e#f¥e<t'millions of dollars from all paVte by the-fireth lip. wbek they: reached, 
of* the" oôuhrry and Canada for invest- ,hi -)ej, „fo, ihehoie'tbe efidileU In 
■«#a*u.6»wu.?? ; ft .... ■ 'rtemilVayVird'wyVfoiïhd tr-hfiW

The aboreappèar. in the diepatohea ,n <SIVj'„Aei'fi«l Wobtainpdfutai 
•'I !••• wwk and should- be -Vwarntng lbe toeo hydraiit.r Jpca'tad ebpu'dwi 

people no? to hare Any dUhnfia t.B(W -,w,7; jbe. time consumed in 
«rib. ih.t arm. or ^ olt**" "hqPr^, «VÀP*
fe«. to give enormou. return, fora ^ wu fatal ,.10 the ulety of the 
rmall amount lore.fed: Some dm« '(,‘uildîng.' À few pailfoU of water would 

•• published an article from ouïep^, ,he. flre out F.hen tiritdi. 
>ilbe'4 fjntetaporary;'the JfenlrWsl ^rer^ " Jfifr eaab, 7papéfy,:âte.<.are 
JPtftie.», dwelling upon the bogui na- lb<wgbt tm b« to-a aa#e in thw raohi:

the building wla huilt fii t974 by the 
Dominion ^orernmêât,and an addition 
added to 1871. The whale coat wu 
about twenty-fire thousand _ 
The'Mu wUr be' oonaijiar^biy more, 
howarer, u the apartments were fur
nished quite expensively. No iqsur- 
anee. Much comment ia made oh the 
railway hydrants being frosen and US. 
leu while the town hydrants were

l: •-<mrjt baw.-aa—IMMtiiW »•' . r?
ftokM«r ‘-f SE«>.

. GRaNTD
' -iC ??. : ufli '«w’i

Ma sa w e rad e,: :

WHITE Ai GEE! GOTH ! -SliTlHG•ee.
- "h

CARNIVAL !taire of the circutors ibalcrc iwced by
these so called grain dealers and corns 
mission; merchants,'w^|"o alVyçà thin- 
west any sum from $10 in what they 
c«ll their *• funds,” end which they 
guarantee will return the inreetôr his 
money from three to ten times over, 
people should exercise common sense 
when such temptations are placed bes 
fore them. Stocks, buying and selling 
grain, pork, etc., are at any end all 
times risky specula lions — t here tone 
more absolute certainty of su cow in 
such transactions than there is stability 
to the wind. Is it not evident then to 
the most ignorant that when if you 
place your money in the hands of 
honest capable brokers for investment 
in this way. the chance of failure and 
1 tes must always be taken into account, 
how much more are the chances of loss 
and failure increased when the money. 
Is intrusted to the charge of men of 
whom nothing whatever is known, and 

, who hold out auob enormous Induce- 
to stamp them as frauds at 

the first glance. If there was such 
wonderful profit to be made one must 
be green indeed who would suppose 
that two or three men would form 
themselves into a company for the pur- 
pole of working to secure this, profit, 
and then send it to Tom, Dick and 
Hairy, »H over the country. We dwell 
at eopie length on this subject from the 
fact that advertisements af*e now Kp: 
pearing in Halifax papers, advertising 
concerns similar to the one described, 
imi we have reason to believe circulars 
iti, being distributed among our-peo- 
plei Our^dvioe is to keep-your hard 
earned money and invest it In some 
degitimate enterprise at home,-or if 
you are bound to give H a^ay seek^ouf 
the needy and oppressed and give it to 
them, reaping a gladdening interest in 
the blessings from grateful hearts.

JTTST7 ZEaZQCZEI-STZGID :nr tbs raw
doHars. Annapolis Rink

Thursday Even’g,
15TH FEB., IH8T.

$5-00

f *

5 BALES ef White and Grey COTTON,
Bref, le «qir par lb; onttae, «p to Sd 

per lb ; lamb, To to Sc par 11^ ppqk Ifie 
to 8}c par ib ; tarkeya, 18c to gm, p*r .ta ■
cblçkana,fpo to TOo per pair-May W* 
to $1 per pair ; geese, T8c to $1 wh ; fier- 
trider., 80c to Tto per pair ; better (by 
the rt>t1),‘16c to 30c pér lb ; iy1 ihe ' <eb,
»4c to Me pet lb ; eggs, 36d per go** ;
▼eal.Tc to Wc-p^r lb;bam,llc id Igc^perfh; 
sbouldeta, 10c to IScper lb fsheepaklna,
80c to $1 tow* ; hides; "Te per lb>; cart*
•bias, 13bto l4^p*r»:; l*id.;lS<rto lk 
per lb ; potatoes, 60c to tfct per J>uahtl | 
turnips, $1 per phi; carrots, SÙ60 perbhl; 
panmips, $1.36 per bM-; .cot«ry?$Wtoh|*r

At the flab stand : Ood, 4c per lb ; bad* 
jock, !0C to JOc each ; beer tat, .jjfcpet gr." “>• 
tfoae.n ; *melf. 6c per pound ; ^quadept, 6d 
per lb ; clams, 35c per quart ; fafajL. aa|4 
mon, 30c to 26o per lh. Mr. German' JtaB 
a remark able fine collection of fresh fish 
at his store on Charlotte street.—A^ws.

OF I, WHICH I AM NOW

SELLING AT WHOLESALE PRICES—The Oral fiat of Bead's now build 
lag In this town has lately been leased 
by Messrs. J. M. Fisher and Thomas 
Shaw, and to being fitted in a first- 
class manner ns n cash and door fa©-

BT THE PIECE FOB CASH.
«m he given tor beet original 

Legy, and jC.V**"*7 V- —tory.
This factory is fnrnishad with supe

rior' machinery driven by steam, and a 
steam drying room, in which the stock 
is thoroughly shrunken. The inte|? 
rily of the proprietors and their well- 
earned reputation as machinists and 
mechanics, guarantees thorough work 
manship.' They are about ready to 
execute all orders in their line, i nclud 
ing every style of moulding for house 
finish. Ac.

On the third flat of the same build 
ing ia the Acadia Organ Co.’s factory.
A fine exhibition of theiç work may 
now be seen in TtHTtr- rooms. Church 
and parlor organs in almost every atyje 
of progress are open to inspection of 
those who viril the factory . : These 
itistrùmerits' " we • drftterstand, are in 
high lavor with purchasers and musical 
critics. Several • churches are already
nap plied with organ, manufaclored « The Marquie of Lome made many 
here, anbong which are Bear River and plt-a.ing impreaeione during hie vieil to 
Nitiaui Baphat ohurek*. and Handle, w..hinglon. Di.tingui.hed vi.itor. 
Mountain Method.* U,,.rch. Another often disappoint on.', expectation.,!™! 
fin. instrument for the N.ct.ux Baptist the Mlrqail looks |,kf , gMtlkmn 
church is almost completed. The 
thorough manner in which their work 
Is executed, and the beauty of their 
designs, will doubtless account for the 
success they are meeting with In the 
sale of their inatru meats.

Correction. — In the list of Town 
and County Officers, given In our last, 
one or two errors ocourred, which we 
correct as follows i —In Ward 11, in 
fence viewers, for Manly Brown read 
Manly Benson, in road surveyors, No*. 
10 for Weston Fooler read Watson 
Kenny, and No. 14 for Joseph More 
read Joseph Morse. In Ward 8, in road 
surveyors, No. 7, for Josiah P. Hamm, 
read Josiah P. Crosby, No. 8 for Joseph 
Cosby read Joseph 41 a mm. In revisors 
read Re ice Baker instead of Reice 
Parker, for Wards. 1, 2 and 3. It is 
almost impossible to prevent errors 
when the copy consists of nothing but 
proper names.

INSPECT - 1*1FIaBIASB OAT lit AJESTDe^.oo
f.J *• best.

The dive it on sf the Riak have kledly 
eftk. Sink hr tk. ka*It of 

Baud, n plea* patronise aa. 
w mtCflRMOW Batura duketa will ha 

ianed from all alette* west ef KentaUle 
good to ratura aext day.

Nam*, oan be keeked ap U ail a’elo.k 
day of esraleaL

ALSO—SO BOXES OF

Wm. Parks A Sons’ Knitting Cotton.
J\ "W. SS3CTB* W -L'X'-Eî.

• X

ments as JOfi. EDWARDS,— Great damage is being saff-refi In 
Cincinnsttl, Pittsburg, N- wport, Kjr^ end 
Louisville, by floods The loss will 
amount to militons. In the first named 
place ten miles of the river front la noder 
water, and the Ohio river has risen sixty- 
one feet ehrht Inches and le still rising. 
Communication in some parts qf theae 
cities is ini possible,except by boato.. Hun
dreds of people are homeleee In fpeae of 
the flooded districts. Every arfU*bl« 
mean* are being adopted to save endan
gered property.

Notice.
The subeeriber taleods selling el

— Our Washington letter has been 
unavoidably crowded out for the past 
three weeks owing to the pressure on 
our columns. Our correspondent in 
bis letter under date of the 5th inst., 
says :—

washing JAMES H. ANDREWS.
M° Made Easy!
and never failing well of water. i ”

Withte Are minutes walk ef Railway Sta
tion, with . barn and oatbnUdinge all in

tk°”°toTruit"TREaah*i~°‘Isro SOAP,
1 v A Bargain to 
ehese. Apply to

nitof

Greatly Reduced Prices I FOR SAT.'E or TO LET.

TWO WEEKS,
Willow ParkDiamond Dyne are so,perfect and so 

beautiful that it is a pleasure to oee/*hcm. 
Equally good for dark or light colon. 10

On Monday, lOth of February, 
to^-To Cash buyers V 

Few and eld Spring Goods imported direst 
~ from the toaJiog manufactories in Onon- 
e day and the United Ssstee. NURSERIES5!cte.

born and bred, and as much like an 
American as an Englishman.’* 2STo Rubbing,deeiriay to -per-Observe our prieeo :New Advertisements. Dram Serges from 70o.

Lustres 26e.
Exeelleat quality Persian Cord 26e.
Fringed Lustres from lie.
BrUUanteeos 26o.
Print Cuttone from To. upwards.
Boots and Shoes very cheap ; Peril’s Cot

ton Warp $1.36 ; Over C-ate from S6 ; Reef
ing Jackets from $4 to $10 • Drees Tweeds, 
extra value ; Tabling very Cheap. Every 
thing usually found in n country store too 
numerous So mention, all very low.

GEORGE MURDOCH.
Bridgetown. I? YOU USB

Veterinary Surgety HALIFAX, N. S*-
----- 0FFÉB8—

— An a<tjournnd meeting of the A. 
C. T. League will be held in the base
men t of the Baptiet church at Law 
rencetown on Tuesday, the 20th inst., 
at $ o'clock, p. m. A full attendance 
to requested.

:
— The ore great fault of oor tank

ing institutions is their individual re 
eponaibiliiy, which to not alweye an 
effectuai safegudtd for those whose 
moneyed interest they msy have In 
obarge. Our republican cousins man 
aie these matters better as far as note 
holders are concerned at least. No 
Mnk ia allowed to do business in the 
TQnitéd States unless it first makes 

* such arrangements with ^tbe treasury 
to ensure noteholders against loss. 

't5b treasury then becomes responsible 
far the redemption of til paper the 
bitnk issues, which Is confined to a 

rtain amount, and no one therefore 
?>eed fear to receive a genuine bank- 
note of any ot'the banks existing oi* 
whioh have lately failed in l>at qountry 
— the Treasury of the United Slates 
guarantees their payment in all cases. 
So long as our banks stand in the po
sition they do their annual statemehte 
are a matter of important interest to 
the business public, and the one just 
issued by the Btnk of Nora Scotia, 
must.hex matter of congratulation not 
only to those directly concerned, but 
to the country at large. . During, the 
pirn ypar it has made over a hundred 
and forty.one thousand dollars of net 
profit, afi*»r writing off all bad debts. 
It p*id $00QUO dividends, and trane 
ferr«»d *$75 OOO txj /eserve fund, making 
it $4^0,000.^ It has depotoie of over a 
yniltion op .call end over two^million» 
subject , to notice, and itè totèl 4iabHi 
iies to the public and shareholders 
together are nearly six millions, and 
assets of all kinds about the aame.

sLv""iL7iPEARLINE !* Go as you Pteaee" Garnira^ 
held last Friday evening In the Anna 
polie Skating Rink, was a au 
affair, notwithstanding the postpone
ment caused by an accident sustained 
by Herr Paulsen, et the Wolfvllle 
Skating Rink. The Rink was occupied 
until about halt past eight by the 
general public, when orders were given 
for the skaters to leave and make way 
tor Uerr Axel Paulsen, who appeared 
dressed in Norwegian costume and, 
accompanied by the enlivening strains 
of the band, commenced a aeries of 
gyrations, jumping, summer sauIts, 
figure cutting. Ac., perfectly wonder
ful to behold. How he managed to 
keep bis balance, as he performed 
feats which almost made,one dissy to 
look at, is a source of surprise to all.
One of hie feats is to suddenly dari 
ahead with a long roll, turn and jump a 
distance of from twelve to fifteen feet, 
turning in the air twice, alight on one 
loot and skim gracefully .away • anoth
er is to place himself suddenly while in 
motion in a sitting position and hold
ing one leg straight out fielore him, 
spin around like a top for a few mo 
inenta, then gradually rise erect still 
whirling .around. At ope *Ume he 
would be twisting and turning in< 
graceful eirclea when be would make a U*11 on Tuesday evening last, may be 

Uaeb, stop in the'middle of the rink, considered a great success ; the beans 
and commence whirling around so »nd P'«* "ere all that could be desired 
rapidly the eye could scarcely follow]—good in quality and abundant in 
him, ending by stopping as quickly as. quantity, and were paruken of anfd en.

I joyed by a goodly number. After the 
supper had been disposed of the com 
pan y was treated to an enjoyable 
entertainment by some of the young 
people. Proceedings commenced with 
a “ character aring and chorus," in 
which «'the solos were sang la an ad
mirable manner by Master Freddie 
Reed, who received an enthusiastic en 
core from 4he attdiende. Ttifrn came 
an acted1 charade id four parts, in 
which the characters personated were 
taken, by Mi
Croesklll. Masters James and Martin 
Wilkins and Master M. E Gilbert. The 
performers were dressed in old fashion
ed costumes which were greatly ad
mired, and they acted their parts in a 
manner that did them much credit. 
After thé charade oaroe another song 
and chorus, solo being taken by Master 
Martin Wilkins who 
oeived snd 
Next came

-The J. B. McLAUCHLAN $50.00ifnl T3 aa edaoaled Veterinary Surgeon, and 
A treats -, with the aeeempaniment of BAK1D BEAMS, 

Ac., at the
Baptist Vestry, Paradise, on

— On the day appointed for the trial 
of Otto 8. Weeks, M. P, P., for the 
alleged shooting of bis servant girl, the 
defendant appeared for trial attending 
by an Imposing array of legal talent. 
The plaintiff, however, failed to appear 
and the case was dismissed. The 8. P. 
C. A. charge was for trial yesterday.

All Accidents and Dll ___ 
of Horses and Cattle6

IN------THE

14 Tons of Shorts ! It!Wsteia; Efilill, M 146. SHUT Y1SMtria humane and rational maXéer,"'arid on 
sound and scientific principles. ' Letters and 
despatches trow any part at the Province will 
rèceive prompt attention. Tagus Modiuuts.
, Lome House, Kent ville, ^f. 8.

Very low for Cash. Alt-to be found at

E. Y. Messinger’s,
BOOTH FARMINGTON,

Wilmut, N. 8,

A special de part neat will be devoted Se 
VALENTINES I FOE SALE BT ON

on the occasion.
Paradise, Feb. 1th, 1883. R. SHIPLEY.feb 14]4it48yd— St. Valentine’s day. An eventful 

day the world over. Many a maiden’s 
cheek will crimson with pleasure or with 
anger to-day, and many a youth will await 
the postman’s knock, or go for his mail at 
the country post office, with more eager
ness than he woeM be willing Ur allow. 
Valentines now-a-daya are very différai t 
affairs from what they used to be in by
gone days, yet the .sentiment in the same, 
and they tell the same old story.

• —-Thw prospector is out fbr? tlf new 
steam saw mill at Annapolis. Its 
terms are about as stated in oar edi
torial of a week or two ago.

— Help the Band. Masquerade 
Carnival at Annapolis to morrow night.

Si
VEGETABLES A FLOWERS.FOR SALJgt FOR SALE.

Harness, Harness.g*

9-partly intervale land.
A FINE ORCHARD OF AtoW 180 

BARRELS OF APPLES * - ■
Excellent buildings, with freit-pr*f‘*Uxra 

under heuee and barn. Beet of hpritt^’Vrter, 
and garden well etoeked with samMqnrhita d 
several varieties- r

Situated on Poet Road, Rail, Poet aaA ^ie. 
graph offices within a mile. 1 

For particulars apply to* " *
6. KINFfiAR,

feM4n43tf - * MMdleCon.

The subeeriber lie pen-
perty, oon.utiog ottbopt , 

ONE HUNDRED A ORES

The subscriber offers for sale hid

Valuable Mare,
4 ye re old, eired by Nelson, sound, kind and 
and a fine roadster, (good reasons given for 
salting.)

Bead for Oatalognee ef Seeds a$d Planta 
Prias List. SEND AT OMOfi.TpOR SALE Very Cheap 

JD Prompt Pay, t

12 Nickel, Silver Mounted—ALSO -
1 EXTRA 00 W, 6 yes re oM wj*h ralf , 
1 YOKE 3 YEARS OLD 8TF.BB-S ; . 
1 YEARLING HEIFER.

HOWARD I. MUNROB,
Clarence.

We sell seeds
w' grXnd

Glesjraace. Sale !
E0JSIE0LDFÜ8HITM

Hamefl'7.
ALSO :—All kinds of Harness made fia or

der- Harness oan be inspected and orders 
left at 1. C. FOSTERS’ Harness Shop.

<9

BY THE OZ. IT LB. HITS
Ji . A. H. PHTNNEY. OTHER FIRMS ADD TWENTY TO 

THIRTY PER CENT.For Sale ! Lawraocetvwn, gep. 6th, 1882.—tf ,
— The Bean Sociable given by the 

ladies of Si. James' church in Vrctoria
eoUooq»»! -i

lfe“METE0f Fertilizers for 1883. NOTICE OFJSSI6IIBEIT.That seat and désirable little cot
tage, sit a eta in Bridgetown, on the

ta U., BONB MHAL ,l*»b*t cram*.,
on the plan ef the viUage of Bridgetown ae ! MEDIUM BONE 
Lot Mo. 38, and belongtog to the eetate of the ' 
late Stephen 6. Thorne.

There is every profitable garden attached, 
which with oatbuiMjags in good eapetr, a good 
well of water, Ae.. make this a meet desire- 

with a «mall

mGreat Bargains for the next 
Six Weeks 1

rpHE setieriber, being aho 
-i- changes in his hushwes

il. 08BX*T MARSHALL, .
0/ Port Lome, ia the County of Annapolli^ 
yeoman, Mae this day assigned to me «H 
hie real and personal property add effect» 
for the tonriit of such creditors as noyr 
sign the Deed of Composition within sixty 
date from the date thereof, certain prefer- 
fnffial'cl&fifis tofiationed^fberefu being’first 
paid.

Said D- ed has been duly filed and re- 
corded at the office of Rrgistiyr of. Deeds 
for Annapolis Countv. A duplicate there
of lies ât the office of J. G* H Parker, Esq, 
Bridgrtown, whvra it is open to inspect
ion snd signature by any perapu in ter reted 
therriu, or drslrfng to oy.eeu e the yams. t 

All parties toiling to execute the rr 
within the time named, Will not tie entitl
ed to any benefit thereunder.

Ÿ CHA8. L. MARSHALL,
____ . Assignee, .if

Clarence, Annapolis Co., Jan. 38, '83.[43tf

fTtAB above schooner commanded by. Cept. 
-A Raymond Footer, will commencer, her 

regular trips between- this port aad: St. 
npoq the .opening of navigation. ? -•• •*•
^Freight handled cheaply an* with She

, would
that he. has -marked everything down to a 
trifling advance oa cost to clear.

This Is a BONA FIDS etearaaen edto, epd 
intending purchasers of Parlor or Bsdrehm

GROUND BONE “ cracked Co*. 

Manafaotnred At oar Owe Werfcs.
if caught and held. That he to a won
derful skater admits of no denial. He 
to too abort to be graceful except jn so 
far ae strength ia grace ; but be gives 
an exhibition which is both unique and 
wonderful The skates he uses are 
riveted to Tito beets and ire somewhat 
higher than the Acmeekatwwnd are 

middle of the 
edge of the blade, tapering to both 
ends. The managers oi the Annapolis 
Rink deserve every praise for the id* 
mirable
serried ont their enterprise, for the 
way in whioh the building to fitted up 
in the matter of booting* lights end 
dressing rooms and for their «rident 
willingness to make their rink popu
lar by furnishing such an exhibition as 
Herr Paulsen's «skating. The latter 
states the Annapolis Rink to be the 
best be has been on in the Province 
outside of Halifax.

To-morrow evening a Masquerade 
Carnival is to be held for Jbe benefit of 
the Band. Return tickets for one 
first-class fare will be issued as usual 
on the W. A A. R. R. See xdv. *

“ Ceres” Superphosphate,toreSuits eaa
calling at owe, as the while 
tirsly beaotd.

ble
.-•J— Dr. Stone Wiggins’ storm for the 

6ih inst-., did not put in an appearince. 
He has also given notice that the storm 
that was to have taken place on the 
9th .if March is delayed. Oh fhe 8th 
Inst, the Sun of St. John telegraphed 
to the wished to be considered pro
phet. stating it to be a “ glorious fine 
dav-." and asking him if be still stood 
by ills prediction. To whioh he replied, 
saying: —

*• I take ri* exceptions, but bold to 
mv original prediction, whioh is based 
on a mathematical calculation.** <

The Sun further asked him tf be 
claimed the floods* now devastating 
some of the Western States. This was 
also replied to in the affirmative. On 
the 9th inst. the Moncton Transcript 
telegraphed for explanations why the 
storm did not come, and received in re 
pl> that as Moncton was some distance 
freyn the alleged storm ceptre, it would 
not feel the storm for some time sub
sequent. The Dr.'s dispatch said thqt 
a gkle was blowing In Ottawa whioh was 
a reflection of his storm from the 
Rocky Mountains, and . that the storm 
Mfiuat have crossed the Gti^f of Mexico 
early that morning and, was on its 
eastern course, via Quebec and the 
Gulf of 8t. Lawrence,

7*bf . Transcript commenting on the 
infp: mation received, says

“ It will be seen Util the prediction 
^s all, right, except in a Jew unimpor- 
iint particulars. The storm that was 
to'have reached us from thé eàsivfard 
sf 101 o'clock ÿestbrdaf ipdrnirig: fe 
coming hereafter, frofli the wesCwrim 
Iflrsseé^- comic g direct, if -has gehe 
r#»ind Ay Girif of lisxtoo.^and 
Mffiet'atàülniicthe Rôcky '«Mountains, 
aifit isVWfng • Hack by ftie way of (tie 
Lake* and the 8k. Liwrérioe, * a -dAtour* 
d: thine Six - I» ten1 thousand mûris.

Keek
day sf April next, 

i offered on that day (Monday)
, a. a., at PUBLIC AUCTION, 

apply to

TES COMPLETE FERTILIZER.r give at i 
the second*»&*■ Thos. Kelly.will b. k*t caaatOBtli xn

** wta Ab*cFMHq ,'e 
Bridg.towm JM. 'ISa V&-W*

«itbn.t do.bt tb. «S*tThese goodsat 11will be offered ever offered, te our farmers. Bend.tor Samples.. Bridgetown, fab. 14th, 1883.in the Jack <fe Hell,
HALIFAX, N. 8.

AeFbr. Bale a< the
Drug Stove,

1 LAwasscmriowSxVfï!.

Shut If*io, Menunrlpt'Mx.io Pxtm on* 
boob, of .11 th. Jratraeter, of urg*. or 
Pisoo, RootX-Wbil.'.,
ClMf.’i, te-.if. .Ad th.JP**x,da.A**«»
rtyle, ef binding. . r.

ANNAPOLIS, SS.
Clock arid Watch Keys and Crystals - v '

*&-*«** l“rnni Ho- In iihe County Court, 1888.

E. RUOQLB», 
Barrister.

•»tr ■ I

Bridgetown, Feb. 8, I*. .«tfEdith and- Millieis which they have

THE BEST YET!SELLING OFF!
AT GREATLY REDUCES 

PRICES!
For one Month Only
Overcoats 

Reefers,
TTJuSTBRS,

ANNAPOLIS SB.,W. J. St Clair & Co.was also well r»< 
by the audience. Supreme CourtMiplsuded

fflt second charade,in which' 
the performers were Mies Barnsl>y, Miss 
E. (Jrosskill, Messrs. Jam**s DfVV’itt, 
W. Chipman and Murray E. Gilbert.. 
This was t)«iite a p'ay on a small scale, 
and required a good deal of-actingqJ 
but the young people were equal to il1 
and carried it out with great success. 
The who e proceedings concluded with 
the ever popular ‘.'Old'Folks at Homs,” 
in which - the solos Were taken by 
Master. F.‘ Ruffle, whose clear and tell* 

beard to advantage ftfVd 
evidently much appreciated. All de 
parted well pleased with the evening's 
entertainment, man? expressing the 
hffpe that 4hey might soon again have 
an opportunity of bearing the young 
people in another performance. The 
affUir may alio he 
oeak financially, as notwithstanding 
the very low price of admise ion, $15 
were liken.

Have just receivedL R. MORSE,,SO.
. Lswrescetown, Feb. 11th, 1883.

IN EQUITY, 1888.

Cases:
WILLIAM MESSENGER, Plaintiff. ' 

JOHN B. TÜPPRR, Defendant.

CAUSE :
Vi' RODBMCK MUNBO, Plalntil. 

RODERICK a MoNAB. D.fbad.nt. 
Tab. sold*

5T-: 9 i ca.:r,il.oa.jd

EISHEMH I
— The Ice trot on the river laat 

Saturday was participated In b^'jhe 
following horses : — J. DeWitt'a b. rov 
Nellie, E. Riokerson’e b. m. Fan, H 
Ruggles’ b. m. Tally, and A. Palfrey's 
h. m. Daisy. The day was intensely 
cold, hut quite a number of people 
witnessed the race, whjob though not 
ap astonishing exhibition of speed, was 
gamely and honestly con tested,-the 
chief interest centering between the 
two first named hotebs. The course 
wee « straight mile, best three ro five, 
rind #as won by DefVitVs b. wf., Rick 
arson’s b. m. taking second mooe^y. 
The score stands as feUowx.*^

De Witt’s b. m. Nellie,I. 3. 2. 1..U
Rickerson’a b. m Fan, 2. 1. 1. 2.’4.'

, Palfrey's b. m. Daisy, 8. 2 0. 3. 2.
Rugbies* b. m. Tally, 4. 4. 0. 4. $.
In the third heat the horaee of 

Messrs. Palfrey and Ruggles were rnlrid 
out, asiboth ran over the line. Rick- 
erson's horde' broke badly on the fifth 
best which accounts for his lost go 
aition. . « A

FLO DR! p„bu
By the Sheriff of the Oonnty of -Anttofrolis' 
or hto Deputy

Better than DiacouritojjPublic Auction,
READY-MADE

CLOTHIUG,;
CLOTHS AND MENS’ DBA WEBB AND 
- UNDERSHIRTS, LADIES' SA COOES 

AND ULSTERS, BHAWLS ANp 
CLOUDS, VELVETS, VELVET- 
TEEN», AC., AC. Q08TUM8 
CLOTHS, SERGES, CASH

MERES, LUSTRES. WINCI- 
HB, OLOUBe. TIBS, GLOVES, HOSIERY 

Y Aft MILUSEBT. AC.

AU purchase*» of
ing voice DBYCÏOODS,!

GLASSWARE, ^ -
EARTHENWARE, ' >' 

TINWARE AND 
PLATED WARE;:
To tb. rain, ef

ea.oo

Monday, toth March,
- ' T - v . _ ; ' . : DIRECT FROM THE MILLS.

•' Prices from $4.75 to $7.0fl.
ON SATURDAY,i aft ll u'olook laths

A LL the eafiafis, vtotofi 
A the said Roderick; C

24th Day of February next; . 
at eleven o'clock, a. a.,

ef
^^■0. MsNeb
tory of the judgmeet herein, of, 
or out of stt that osrtaia traofiHidered a etre- to, to. upon 

pareelsr
in front of Joseph Bueklert Hotel, Bridge
town in raid County, x
Puranant fin ae order of foresloeura and sale 

made herein, dated the 16th day of Janu
ary, instant, onion before the day of sale 
the ameuat due to the said Plaintiff with 
interest and hto taxed eoets, be paid to him 
or to hto attorney,

A lL the estate, right, title, interest and 
■A. equity of redemption of the raid De- 

. fendant, and ef all persons claiming by, 
j through or under him, of and to, all those ^ 
certain lot», tracts, pieces or paresis of

Our reaeou tor selling ao low to we expect 
another earload in a few days and are cramp
ed for room.XjX2>ri3, Boots & Shoes,•tblf

•itriate Clsmonfispert
said, bounded ne foilowe HHRH 
end of e stone well op the eastern side of 
fihs read eroasing Hoses River, ton* foot 

° the north weft corner df the store at present 
occupied by flamnet Potter, thence eaetwaWDy 
along said mom waU to * stoke marked “A” , 
thence nOrthwsrdly ep a Use half wey be
tween thewald «fionstoad the two-story dwell
ing house, situated ee the tract or posset of 

hoses northward and 
eeatwarHy towheee Ik meets at right an (toe 
the socthrOMt boundary, lin* of jtoid land) 
thence jeouthwaroly along saFd north-east 
boundary.line tô a hemlock tree; thence 
Southwardly and wfetwardly twenty-nine
liriks U the Poet Road ; thenori weetwardly nj-K- a— -

wW til ta. pririleg* and aepart*aa*e I **"*■

To all Former Shipper.
deed sf asrifoeeat b«*ing dote the ,»$ dmy ■ ...... I A. ill! gu«*t* le gir. yo« fan, * bo* If
of F.braarj, A. 18M. ***** to th. TERNS :-«** *« oral, d.ptott at tim. of mt mon f„ y00r igt. her. than yon eaa 

all W» property el whstarar **to. balxa* ea deRrary of d«*. git by shipping. Corra.poad.nee eotiettod te
tr.A.nrttiootpratoraworeri.- AUGUBtUB ROBINSON, *itk*r

ta.ïSSË'sScSIi m owes H,<UWw“- "uViîîF&xr-
.. /. FtaletiEV Atfoney. Bridgetown, if**. 8th, 188I.-«UÎ

. -AianpeHn. TtAansay AWh. 18E» 8it«8

TORRENT.

fe On County. i f. Ac.. Ac.'—Mrs. Royoolde b* joat reeeired 
anotber supply ef fresh Confectionery. 
Also, 1 on* of Bornxine, the grant 
•ubeUtute lor noep. ,lj barrels of ee- 
outnbera.tn e*lt, lor pickling. Canned 
goods, oysters, lobsters and sol aeon, nil 
of which will.be sold cheap. 41

at era* tor (hah. . -----Alto:-
Unak Order» wtU And It to their nd-

ssnss;i ur of ffei i
Middleton, Jnn. 30th, 1888. 4,tf

WU1 be entitled to 
Plated Oeode, Glees ware, 

Xnlvee, Canned Goode, r „

j6rCsnead "*e$tot l " MARSH LAND,FOB HORSES, CATTLE 
AND POULTRY.

— Return showing the approxlmato 
quantity of ua* ran tod lands fas the differ
ent OventSes of Nova Scotia.

Good Stock to select from at situate, lying and being in Annapolis atore- 
aaid, and bounded and described as follows « 
First—All that lot of Marsh Land bounded oa 
the north-east and west by the upland of the 
sold John H. Topper, and on the south by tirt" 
road loading from the poet road to the said 
John H- Topper's dwelliug house, ooutainieg, 
hr ostimotioa twelve sores more or leee. , 

Beosad- Ail that othér lot of MarKh VU*. 
bounded oa the south by the creek, jon the, 
oast by massk toads owned by the lato Alex- 
aader Harris, oa the north by the uplanB, 

by toads of Alfred Hardwick 
seateining by estima tien eight acres more or 
toss# the above dosorihol lots being all the 
aursh toad owned fay the said John H. Tup- 
par, aad willed . to riim tiyJAn Winchester 
and Harriott Wineheetor, Deceased, together 
with the appattoioane».

x-w. wmtitAKir
U.oxl stock of Vtocr, Maala aad G.oarxl

NOTICE. X
thdeeiitrif M the rate of sixty miles an 
Mev.fitr will take lour to six*days àfter 
nïHftcF rextb us. Thifl* all I" . <■

J* iy«, beTf-bre 4A» *#***■
Wiggins If be bad been content In 

oqÿstornà. tMl/d, tÿe ith of 
Ltsrqh- He wool 1 then have had a 
sefinihSi longer free advertising in the

____
mfëlM- 'Vxinnttea'a-SocWwHf.^ 

teid .gn Ike rnidencc of Mr. *bn*f 
Netlt Belle!*!*, tkie eeeèing. ProNseedà 
tf ;ke (f«yqt*4 lq"ihe-rkp^lra qfrilje 
B.p'tl.t Church, Wadeeihe., .

- lbe egaiteewnH le Dublin lncreaa- 
ea -a the triad ef the persons arrested 
> T the Phoenix P«rk murders j-ru-

i being givep «ÿnfpgt the^ùrlxôDeisV

went about 20 lUHible Men to walk tor

Aotiee preparation» ore being and*
for the trot to taka nlane to-morrow, of Antlxont.li.........
which notlpe .was ^r«| kwt week. 0°lc*»«tor.

Celt* (• pfyw hoe been me4e “R,»*»* Di,,...........
several speedy bora* base been enter- Ouy.boro.............
ed, in eluding Cox’s ■’ Hammy," end rl,
Neery’a “ Prince LxmUertV-Uom Kings ’
County. All one beeA trottera am in Lunin berg 
for the nee, sw« underafdnd.- ■

tix^xkXTVtt^r-'V.^'intdemlin* 

religious sorvioee are.rising heHL in the 
"4 Gen tenary Wesleyan ehuroh at Mar-

w*'c

dell ear to any person par- 
from five to toa barrels, “* '

Si ear stole, free of eherge.

.. 184,345 

.. 18,000 
,. 48,448 

86,800 
69,858 

..... 110,520
see .oslf

■■■■■■sat'
. 118.03*1

Notice to Creditors.
Bridgetown, Jea. l«th. 188*. ■6'

........
and oa theeekin* npee 

ority, hr the
*>-■; - teW:û;5s::;.vA.t:'w5S

Bbtibotne. ^v. I4»»8t

j-ai»i 1-.vox;a<4 . , “ -• W
mm**1*.*»-

tCOX BROTHERS 3^'dJL^ewre,e
AUGUBTUB BOB INBON, - 

High Bbwk.
? NOTICE.

The Subscriber’s' Store
18 TO LET AGAIN !

Have s few et the!
VT ALI of t*o* **»U*. pr»*. eftagto

OBLBBBATBD- - 5 V2

-B-qfcing Tqb.ooo —Myitis F.*, -

tt^**m**r wm ' âarfii<j^ Rangelit. . . Fitted tor Flour %nd

*4 f8|666ih ^ "
9* 1 « A lUe»!
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